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WHEN a few weeks ago the London correspon
dents of some journals in this country mentioned their . 
belief that all this delay in the publication of the 
report of the Joint Select Committee was not just 
&Dcidental but was purposely designed with a view 
to depriving the Indi~n electorate of an opportunity 
to give its verdict on the report in conneotion with the 
Aeeembly eleotions, we were not prepared to give 
it much credence. Our reasons for taking that view 
were obvious. There would have been 80me point, 
we thought, in delaying the pUblication of the report 
if thereby the British Government could have placed 
itself in a position to mislead the world into believ
ing that their constitutional proposals had the back
ing of Indian opinioIL This was not po.sible even if 
the White Paper had been left- intaot by the Joint 
Seleot Committee. Much less so was it when from 
all aooounts the White Paper was going to undergo 
considerable whittling down at the hands of tbe Com
mittee. What could then be lIained by the British 
Government, we asked oursel v.s, timing the publica
tion of the Committee's report after the Assembly 
eleotionl\ were over? But we find we were greatly 
mistakel1. What we were then inclil1ed to regard as 
no better thaR one of those gro)lndJess rumours 
usually set afloat by press correspondents has 
unfortunately proved true, as will be seen from what 
our London oorrespondent writes this week. 

" .. .. 
APART from the baoksliding whioh the Joint 

Seleot Committee's report is expected to register in 

more important matters like e. g. indirect electio~ t& 
the Assembly, tbe establishmel1t of provincial secol1d 
chambers, eto. there seems reason to expect some going 
baok on the White Paper pro posals even in other 
respeot& Aooording to the London. correspolldent ul 
the PiOMlM', 

U H i. ""peoled that tile CommiUe. will Iuggest the 
adoption of a Dumber of Dew lafeguards for Britisl::\ trade 
in India. The possibilit, of oommeroial disorimination 
baa been oOD8idered, and the Tiew is held that without en
trenobiDg upon India'. fisoal autonomy, measures oan be 
provided,whioh will Bnlure tbat British goods afe nQi sub. 
jam to penal dutie.:' 

"Certain changea will be reaommended in the propoyla 
for handing over the administration of law and order to 
Indian centrol These modi8catioDI will go • 10Dg wa, to 
meet the fears of politiaiaDJI DOt unfriendly to the 
reform Boheme." .. .. 

Mr. Kunzru's CandIdature. 
• 

THE Leader of the 21st insi. writes:-
We are glad to learn from our Agra oorrespondent;. that: 

Ihe O&Ddidature of PaDdit Hlrda,. Na!h XUDZru 'Is re. 
ceiving ~:xoel1ent lupport: everywhere I lD Agra division. 
W. are amosed to be lold that It haa been 8Olu811,. given 
oW; Ithat be- il a oreature of Government.. If Mr. XUDH'Q 
• is a oreature of Government,' then ". Oan alsert. that: 
there is no single maD In the whole country, not: 
e:xceptiDg Mahatma Gandhi himself. who is Dot creatore 
of Government:. We hay. IOlDa knowledge of publio men 
all over IDdia and We aaD. affirm withont fear of oontr .. 
diouOD that we have DOt Dome aor081 a more independent 
man or mora un.elfiah patriot or a keener ohampion of the 
aause of India"s freedom tban Psodit Birda,. Hath KUD
IlU. United to these qualities is Mr. KUDzru's knowledge of' 
publio questions, including the most in'rioate of them 
whioh i. equalled by few and aurpaaled by DODe among 
all the publio mon of all parti .. In the whole of IDdia. And 
he has tha powers of apeech and debate In a remarkable 
degree. Among all the oandidatea from all the provinces 
we write of what we know when we 8ay tbat Mr. XUDzru. 
will be found amoD8 the f ew completely eqaipped meD for 
work in the Legi.lative AIBemblyo We earneltly hope 
that voters will refuBe to be milled by partizan ele'ltio.J;l 
orieB of the opposite party end will returD 'Mr. Kunzru 
at the head of the poll. If they do thii, the proud BatiBfao" 
tion caD be tbeirs of having dODe a notable servioe to the 
Motherland. They eleoted him onoe; bad they even a 
fractional caUle of disappointment or dissatisfaotion' 
Nor .. ill til.,. have any thi. time. . .. .. 

DIscussions In Congress Subjects Committee. 
THJI: Subjeots Committee of the Congress on the 

first day of its sitting endorsed, lor 8ubmlssion to the 
plenary session of the Congress, all the resolutions 
passed by the Working Committee and the All-India 
Congress Committee since May last. Some of these 
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l'ellolutions have provoked a bitter controversy in the 
Congress ranks, and naturally an attempt was made 
by the dissentient groups to except them from the 
general endorsement which was sought. The attempt 
was however completely unsucoessful, judging from 
the overwhelming majority whioh orthodox 
Congressmen were able to obtain in each oase. But 
this shows nothing more than that extraordinary 
e&re was taken in the eleotion of members to the 
A.LC.C. and even as ordinlU"Y delegates to the 
Congress. A fl,at had gone forth that none who 
were not prepared to lend their support to the official 
programme, whatever their inner convictions, be let 
in. A few who sought to introduoe modifioations 
into the programme still managed to get returned to 
the Subjects Committee, but their strength in the 
'Congress 'organisation as a whole must not be 
assessed from the number of the representatives who 
found their way into the Committee. It Is olear 
that the dissentients have a very large following in , 
the country, , 

• • • • 
THE ohief' dissentient groups that demanded a 

hearing on the first day were the Sooialists and 
rpjlcters of tue Clmmunal Award. The Congress 
Social ist Party i., as Mr. Narendra Deo, one of its 
'most promi nent leaders put it, a ginger group pOS9-
\lssed with all the qualities which suoh a group 
requires, of which the most pre-eminent quality is an 
ideological freshness which is utterly lao king in the 
oOlder Congressmen. The Party was moat effeotive 
in its attack when it could oonviot the Congress of 
quibbling and a desire' to be everything to every
body. For instanos. its attack on the so-called 
.. oomplete independenoe .. which is the Congress goal. 
The Congress wishes t,hereby to take to itself the 
credit of being th~ most radical party in the 
,oountry, all other parties stopping short for the 
,present at domiJlion status. At the same time it 
avoids defining independence to mean a severanoe 
'Of the British conneJ:ion, which alone will lend 
validity to the claim. On the contrary It interprets 
,the goal to mean precisely what dominion status 
signifies, viz. a right to sever the British oonneJ:ioR 
if the country at a future time decides to do so. The 
.Congress Sooialist Party demanded, by putting for
ward very cogent and irrefragable arguments, that 
"the Congress must declare here and now its determi
nation to go out of the British Empire the moment it 
had the power, if it was true to independenoe. If 
,the Oongress had not yet decided lIPon separatioD 
from'the Empire, it had no right to adopt independ

. imoe 'as iti! goal in preference to dominion status" 
:'whioh is the goal of all the other parties. The Con
?gress defenoe on this point as on .others, which were 
the subjects of attack at the hands.of the Sooialists, 
was weak in the extreme. If a subtler brain than 
DI\ Ansari's had attempted the - 'defence, probably 
'lIome slightly plausible case might have been made 
.aut, but Dr. Ansari ooold 'not make even tbe faintest 
attempt to defend the position •• Heroilied entirely 

'upon the paoked majority In the Oommi~e. 

II .. II 

PANDIT MALAVIYA too, in opposing the Congreu 
polioy on the Communal Award, convioted the Oon
gress of quibbli~g, and did so very neatly. He said 
in effeot: .. The Congress haa daolred itself unambi
guously for joint eleotorates. This it considers to b. 
the only solution which on prinolple can be aooept
able to it. h however expres.es a rea:llnela to depart 
from principle and acquiesoe In communal eleotorates 
which it regards aa anti-national provided that this 
solution meets aooeptance on the part of all 
communities. It say. further that it is oommitted 
to the polioy of rejeoting any solution which, being 
anti-national, is opposed by one or the other oom
munlties concerned. N ~w, the British Government's 
communal deoision Is reoognised by the Oongress 
to be anti-national and it is no,," oryst .. l olear that 
the decision is not approved hy at ,least two oom
munities, Hindus .and Sikhs. Ergo, the Congress 
must reject the Com.nun .. l Award. Under the rule 
that It has itself laid dow n, it haa no option in the 
matter. There is no place for the neither-accept-nor
rejeot attitude of neutrality which it has adopted • 
It must in terms rejeot the CJmmunal Aw"rd. M 

Everybody felt that the arguments of Panditii 
were wholly unanswerable; and the m .. ny 
speeohes that were m .. de in opposition were 
marked by a desire to stir up prejudice rather than 
a desire to meat the point. Dr. Ansari again evaded 
the Issue altogether, showing conclusively that he 
is not worth muoh where logic is concerned. The 
one argument on the lips of those who opposed 
Pandit M .laviya was that, right or wrong, the 
Congress mUlt be suppo,ted and its prestige main
tained. Mahatma Gandhi is going out of the Oon
gress in order to make room for freedom of expression 
and independenoe of thought in the naHonal assembly. 
The conduct of Congressmen showed however that 
the evil whioh he wishes to cure by lifting the dead
weight with whioh his presenoe is crushing the Con
gress has struok deep roots and cannot be easily 
eradicILted. 

II • • 

A YOUTHFUL member of the Congress Sooialist 
Party indulged in a violant attack upon Pandit Mala
viya and Mr. Aney for raising a st~ndard of revolt 
against the Oongre... It is diffioult to understand on 
what ground the attack eoald be justified. T~e 
N ationali.t Party is at III wit bin the CJngress and will 
try to prop~gate its views from witbin, hoping one 
day to convert tbe Cllngress as a whole. In this rea
peet 't is in the same position as tile Socialist ~ar~y 
itself. The latter wishes to see estabU.hed a soolalist 
sooiety, an ideal which the 9<>ngress is not no'N 
willing to subscribe to. Being I.n a. m!norlty, 
the party will c~rry 0!l a o~,!,P~lg~ mSlda the 
Congress, hoping to obta.tn a m"lollty In the futll!e. 
In what way does it differ tr"ill the N .. tlontlhst 
Party? If the latter is in rev "It ag .. i~st tbe Con
gress, so is the .former.. For, the Soc!alist Party 
is not going to give up It. programme if tbe C~n
gress puts its foot sq'l .. rely on it.Tne Part,' w!1l 
still rem .. in in the 0 IRl(l'ess and be busy With Its 
propaganda. Similarly, th~ N~tio"aliAt ~arty, 
even if now defe..ted, will ,till go on with It~ op
position to the Cammunal ANar..! and yet be within 
the Congress, The position ot both parties.is . ideo
tic~J. It will not do for one body of dlllSldenta 
to throw a stone at the other. 
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. ROYAL INDIAN NAVY. 

THE second day of this month witnessed the con
version with appropriate oeremonial of the 
Royal Indian Marine into the Royal Indian 

· Navy. Readers of newspapers need hardly he told 
· that such traosformation was authorised by the 
enactment Into law of the Navy Bill by the Indian 
legislature during the last month. This is not to 
say that the legislation met with nniversal approval 
either in the legislature or in the country generally. 
As a matter of fact it encountered strong opposition 
from non-offioial opinion at every stage and W88 
plaoed on the statute hook in spite of non·official 

· protests. 
In a way thie legislation is an indirect result of 

the war. Those who remember the ravages made by 
·the German warship 'Emden' in India will have no 
diffioulty in realising the utter helplessness of this 
country in the matter of its naval defence. Grown 
wiser by the bitter experiences of the War the British 
Government came to the conclusion that every unit of 
the Empire should be primarily responsible for its 
own local naval defenoe in stead of looking up to 
the British navy for protection on every conceivable 
OCC8siolL In these circumstances the provision of a 
Davy fo~ the protection of India's V88t ooutline and 
her shipping could no longer he postponed. Not that 
it is intended to make thie oountry oompletely self· 
contained from the point of view of naval defence. The 
ohject could obviously not be so ambitious, seeing 
that the total yearly expenditure of the proposed navy 
would not oovet' the oost of building even one 
warship. All that is at present aimed at is to provide 
the ships and ;vessels owned by India with a 
combatant status. 

More tban eight years have elapsed since an 
announcement to ihis eff.ot was made by the 
Commander·in-Chief in the Legislative Assembly in 
February 1926. But it wu not 88 if nothing was 
done in the meanwhile to give praotical shape to 
it. In 1927 the British Parliament passed a law 
legalising the creation of the proposed Indian navy, 
leaving it to the Indian legislature to take steps to 
make the Nav"l Discipline Act of 1866 applioable 
to the Indian naval establishment. This was followed 
in 1928 by the introduction in the Indian legislature 
of legislation intended to make the British law 
effeotive; but thanks to the s'rong opposition offered 
to it amongst others by Mr. Sbanmukham 
Chetty as the present president of the Legislative 
Assembly then was, the Bill could not even reach 
the stage of consideration by a select committee , 
the offioial motion to that effect having been rejected 
by a majority of one. 

For six years more nothing further was heard. 
of the legislation until early this year it was again 
brought 1!efore the Assembly wbich put off the evil 
day of its p8l!sage by asking for its circulation for. 

the expression of publio opInion on It. If the 
Assembly ever Imagined that the strength of publio 
feeling that may be expressed against the Bill might 
lead the Government to pause and oonslder· the 
wisdolll of reintroducing it in the Assembly the 
expectation h~s been falsified. For such opinions 
as were expre •• ed about the Bill were mostly in its 
favour, advanced politioal opinion being almost ex
olusively preocoupied with the oonsideration of the 
mora important question of the oonstitutional re
Vll!lon. This naturally strengthened the position 
of the Government which oame before the legislature 
:with the Bill during the last August.September 
ses&ion and con.tituted 88 the legislature was, had 
little dlffioulty in securing its passage. This brief 
reoital of the history of the beginnings of ·the Indian 
naval legislation will show any unprejudiced 
observer that Indian opinion has never been very 
enthusiastio towards the proposal to endow this 
oountry with a navy of its own, as conoeived by the 
authorities. 

And how oould it be otherwise? This arm of tbe 
oountry's defenoe, though styled Indian, is that only 
in name. Its personnel in the .higher ranks is 
almost exclusivelY non·Ind ian. Though. no bar 
existed to the grant of oommissions to Indians in 
Indi",'s Marine service, not a singla Indian was found 
fit for that responsibility till 1927! It was then laid 
down that out of every three officers to be thereafter 
recruited every year, one would be all Indian and 
two Britishers. In the oourse of the· protraoted 
debates on the Navy Bill. offioial SP'1kesmen tried 
to make oapital of the fact that the rule of one-third 
Indian recruitment was in praotice very muoh 
relaxed. It was pointed out in support of this oon· 
tention that though so far as the Marine Service was 
ooncerned, Indianisation was only six years 01 d and 
though, if the rule had been striotly adhered to, there 
could not have been more than six Indian naval 
officers at the rate of one every year, their number 
actually was 14 out ofa total cadre of 117. Three out 
of the 14 were full-fledged officers and the remaining 
eleven oadets were undergoi ng training. Seeing that 
it takes five years to train an engineer officer, is there 
anything, it was asked, in this reoord of Indianisation 
with which one need be diEsatisfied? All we can say 
is tbat this attempt to make things appear more 
attractive than they r'1a\ly are oan deceive none but 
the most unwary. . As.' a maUer of fact, .what passes 
under the name of Indianisation is nothing but 
.. oamouflaged Indianisation", as one member of 
the Assembly put it. In these circumstanoes it is 
too much to expect Indians to display any enthusiasm 
for t.he so-called Indian navy. When the proposal 
to create a navy for India was under debate in the 
Commons in 1927, Col; Wedgwood oharacterised it 
as a start in the right direotion but, .. a pitifuistart 
at that." It will be seen from wbat has been said 
above that he was by no means t"king an unjustifi
ably gloomy view. 

But there is another and a strcnger reason why 
Indians will find it hard to regard the proposed navy 
as their OWIL While by virtue of the recent legisl ... 
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tion passed by the Indian legislature, Indi .. Ie plaoed 
in a position to maintain disoipline in her naval 
personnel,over the navy as suoh she will have no real 
or effective oontrol It may be admitted at onoe that 
the position in regard to its use for Imperial purposes 
has been altered somewhat to India's ad vantage by 
noent British legislation. Under it the primary 
function of the Indian navy has been for the first time . 
authoritatively deolared by Parliament to be Indian 
defence. It follows as a corollory that if aud when 
its use is required in Imperial interests, it must be 
paid for not by India but by the British Government. 
'This has been explioitly laid down by the parlia
mentary legislation of 1927, whioh thus oonstitutes an 
advance on the existing state of affairs. As things 
stand at present, it is legally open to the Admiralty 
to oommandeer any portion or even the whole of the 
lndian navy without being required to pay for it. 
lt is unneoessary for our present purpose to inquire 
whether any such instanoes are on record. What is 
pertinent to note is that if at any time in the past the 
Admiralty chose to take that line, it could have been 
perfeotly within its rights. Such an anomaly has 
been placed beyond the bounds of possibility by the . 
1927 legislation referred.to already. 

Another feature of our naval legislation whioh 
is distasteful to Indian opinion is that it makes the 
Governol"Gener>l) the sole authority to offer to the 
Admiralty the use of the whole or part of the Indian 
navy in an emergency. This provision is for obvious 
.reaSons very galling to Indian sentiment. At a time 

when India is earnestly aspiring to the statuB of 
a dominion it Bounds rather straDge that the Imperial 
authorities should have been 10 unimaginative al 
Dot even to provide for a formal "by your leaVII" '1' 
the Governor-General to the legislature. In the 
dominions the authority to make auch an offer resta 
in the GoverDment of the day; but the dominions 
governments are in theory and in fact representative 
of and respoDsible to public opinion; and may be 
trusted not to make themselves responsible for any
thing not desired by it. It will be many a long year 
before such a p~sition would be reaohed in this 
cOUDtry. The Briti.h Government .. ould han neut
ralised at least a part of the opposiUon to their scheme 
of the Indi .. n navy if they had provided {or the 
association of popular representatives witb the head 
of the Indian Government when lUaking up hie 
mind whetber to pl"ce ships of tbe Indian navy at 
the disposal of the Ad In iraIty. Profuse promises of 
oonsultation with unofficial opinion before arriving 
at suoh a decision were officiallY held out; but eveD 
in the best of ciroumstances they oan never be a 
satisfactory substitute for statutory guarantees. And 
in any oase after the light-hearted inanner in whioh 
the sanctity of the pledge given by Lord Irwin with 
the authority of the British GovernmeDt about 
Dominion Status being India's goal was recently 
called in question by some responsible persons 
in British public. life Indians oannot be blamed if 
they insist UPOD statutory guarantees aud refuse to 
be plaoated by such promises. • 

OUT.IDTLERING HITLER. 
'THE States' People's Week, ordered to be celebra

ted by the Deccan States' People's Asso-
oiation, was a great success, judging from 

i:he many impediments which such a movemeDt 
has always to encounter in the States in the pre
sent oircumstances. About a hUDdred meetings 
appear to have been held, iD big places and 
ilmall, in the States aDd in British India, at 
which an ideDtical resolution was passed, viz. 
the resolution recommended for adoption by the 
.Association, urging the Congress to give the same 
position to the States' people as it has given to 
British India both in the Congress organisation and 
in the constituent assembly. The most serious 
obst,acle in the way of the States' people carrying on 
a vigorous agitation is of course the prohibition of 
public meetings which i8 in force in a number of 
,States. But one would have thought that that 
impediment would not be in operation where the 
meetings to be held were to discuss, not the internal 
administration of the States, but the federal scheme 
which is about to be passed by the British 
Parliament and accepted by the rulers. of the 
States. 

The States' people have not been afforded an 
opportu~ity SD-. far of formulating and expressing 
their opinion on the proposed federation. As a matter 
of fact they should have been inoluded in the Round 
'Table Conferenoe along with the British people, as the 

Princes were included along with the British Govern
ment's representatives, but no one pressed for th.ir 
inclusion, Dot .ven Mahatma Gandhi. Now the 
soheme of federation is in its final stage, and the 
States' people wish to organise opinion on it in their 
own States. Officially, this opinion, they know, will 
be completely ignored and discounted, for, offioially, 
the Princes are spokesmen of the States. But, un
officially, they wish to communicate their opinion to 
their brethren in British India sO that they may take 
whatever steps they may oonsider desirable in the 
light of it. But even Buch expression of opinion has 
been prevented in some of the States. Whatoould be the 
motive of the Stotes' authorities in gagging the people 
in a matter like this? Do they want that there should 
be no popular expr.ssion of opinion on the question 
of reforms which concerns them so nearly? Those 
who organised meetings in the States are not against 
federation, but they are for federation on certaiD 
terms. It may be that the State.' people as a whole 
(who knows? ) may be, like the Princes, in favonr of 
unconditbnal federation, or it may be that, unlike 
the Prinoes, they ara in favour of oonditional federa
tion or against federation altogetller. Anyway, 
what harm oan result, fron the point of view of the 
Prinoes, from any of tbese views baing adopted by 
the people? If they are of the same view as the 
Princes, then surely the latter will receive tremend
ous moral backing in their final decision to enter the 
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federation. Even if ttle States' people's opinioD is 
different, ttle federation will go through, it being the 
settled prinolple of the Governments in States aDd 
British India not to give any reoognition to what the 
people in the States will bave to say on the subjeot· 
Offioial reoogDition being withheld, why not let the 
people open out their hearts and give voioe to their 
feelings? 

But States like Kolhapur forhid even suoh harm· 
less expression of opinion. Does British India realise 
what all this meane ? Autooratic rulers are of oourse 
oapable of doing anything, hut even autocratic rulers, 
if wise, ought to forbear to do certain things. Who 
can be more autooratio in the modern world than 
Hitler? But even he has not attempted to ohoke out 
all publio opinion, although it was known to be 
hostile. The latest instance of such toleranoe on his 
part that has oome to hand is in oonnexion with the 
Baptist World Congress beld in Berlin recently. This 
Congress meets in quinquennial sessions, and in 1928 
it was decided that the next session should be held 
in Germany, the Republican Germany that was then 
expected to continue. But when time came to hold the 
.Congres., there had oome about a change of regime in 
Germany. Instead of the Republican State, a totalita
rian State of the Nazis had come into power. Would 
it be possible to· hold the Congress in the altered 
circumstances, was the anxious question asked by the 
Baptist community all over the world, aDd the general 
feeling was thlLt it would be best to shift the venue. 
But before actua!Iy doing so it was thought desirable 
to sound Hitler's Foreign Office. WheD asked whether 
they would be permitted to hold the session, the 

voting too being open and not seoret, And opinion is 
unanimous that hoth the speeohes and the voting 
showed no constraint whatever. Resolutions .were 
passed in opposition to tbe polioy of the German 
Government, and tbe German citizens supported them 
by uplifted hand, .. whioh would definitely have put 
them on reoord before anyone who had been watch· 
Ing." "They have evidently not been afraid of voting" 
even as the speakers in speaking shewed· no signs 
of a sense of censorship. And what were the things 
that they said and the resolutions that they passed? 
One of them, with direct mention of Nietszohe, 
denounced" any power that is of might rather than 
right •..• Races and olasses must learn that we must 
live together if we are to live at all and must dis
cover before it is too late that any nationalist or 
seotarian movement is self.defeating and will end in 
disaster," Anotber said: .. Among our principles are 
these: first, freedom of conscience, uncoeroed by any 
outside power, ... The individual conscience must be 
supreme. We refuse all hierarohies. And second, 
our highest loyalty is, and must ever be, to God, as 
revealed iu Christ." Likewise strong resolutions 
were adopted condemning in unequivooal terms the 
prinoiples of nationalism and racialism; e. g. .. The 
nationalistic point of view •.. , is quite incompatible 
with the Baptist oonception of the moral prinoiple of 
love," &c, &c. On the perseoution of the Jews in 
partioular, going on apaoe in the Germany of Hitler, 
a resolution said: .. With our fellow.Christians in 
all the Churches, we deplore the long reoord of ill· 
usage of Jews on the part of professedly Christian 
nations, and deolare such injustice to b. a violation 
of·the teaohing and spirit of Christ." Thus the Bap • 
tists have lived up to their Oleed, the creed being 
that 

. Foreign office said, .. Certainly, go ahead." Then 
the Foreign Office was warned to reoonsider this off· 
hand answer in the light of certain information which 
was placed in its possession. It was told tbat the Con. .. The tongue must be free to speak whatever 
gress would not be a purely ecolesiastical gathering the conscienoe shall decree and that no State, 
conoerned with the other world; that, on the contrary nor ecclesiastical synod, 1I0r any organisation of 

it would disou!s very mundane things and register its men, has the moral right to repress nor restrain 
emphatic protest against the policy of raoialism and religious belief and expression. " 
nationalism followed by many Governments includ. ADd the important point is that Hitler, even 
ing that of Germany. Even ttlen Hitler's Government Hitler, autoorat of autocrats as he is, allowed the 
agreed. Tbey said, .. You will not attack the per- Baptists to live out their prinoiples in his State, 
sonnelof the German Government in particular. indioating ttle advance that the claim whioh the 
You will discuss world questions. Do so by all principle of the freedom of expression has made in 
means. We shall guarantee perfect freedom of publio reoognition. 
assemblage and perfect freedom of discussion. We Now compare with this the aotion of States like 
shall impose no restrictions upon you." Even this Kolhapur. The States' people submitted to the 
was not enough. The promoters of the Congress authorities in advanoe not only the questions that 
further warned tbe Foreign Offioe in this way: "Mind were to be discussed, but the very terms of the 
you, we cannot and will not give you any pledges resolutiou that would be proposed' to the meeting. 
as to which speakers will speak or as to what they They were prepared to submit lists of speakers; they 
will say or do. The assembly must have entire were prepared to give a summary of tbe speeohes to 
freedom of thought and action. We would rather go· be made. There was no question of any particular 
elsewhere than aocept any conditions restrictive of our State being attacked, either expressly or implioitly, 
liberty which we would regard as humiliating." The as the adminJ.trative aots of States were outside the 
Foreign Office said," Yes, we understand all that. programme. The meetings were to disouss only the 
You sball have complete freedom in every respect." merits of the White Paper scheme and to suggest 

Aocordingly, tbe Congress was held in Berlin, certain safeguards in the interests of the etates'people. 
and was· attended by nearly 3,000 delegates. Of And yet suoh meetings were forbidden. Measure the 
these a majority oonsisted of Germans themselves, ! use of this autocratic power against the unqualified 
and all the prooeedings were held. in publio, the freedom of opinion allowed by Httler I This article 
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is being written, however, not with the object of 
condemning tbe autocracies in tbe States; they stand 
self-condemned. But it has a lesson for British Indian 
leaders. Tbese leaders felt themselves unable to 
press for representation of the States' people at the 
Round Table Conference. Even Gandhiji, as stated 
above, was unwilling to press [or it. Let that pass. 
Now the States' people wish in a very quiet way to 
express their own point of view, and most of the impo. 
rtant States prohibit such el:pression. What is the duty 
of British Indians in face of these facts? Would It be 
too much for them, even at this late stage, to say clearly 

--------
that until an opportunity is given to the States' people 
to voice tbeir opinion freely of the proposed oonstl. 
tution, and their oplnioll is aotually ascertained, 
British Indians will not aooopt tbe oonstitutlon t 
They may reserve to tbemselves the right to take 
independent aotion after the opinion of the States' 
people is asoertained, but do they not at least owe so 
muoh to the States' people as to take up tbe position 
tbat a free expression of opinion by tbe States' people 
is a condition preoedent to tbeir giving a final judg. 
ment on the federal soheme ? 

A. V. PATVARDHAN. 

REGULATION OF MONEY-LENDERS IN BOMBAY. 

MR. SYEDMUNAWARhasreoentlyilltroducedintbe well as moral justioe wp.en applied to oonditlons In 
Bombay Legislative Counoil a Bill to regulate India. The average borrower ID rural as well as 
tbe business of money-lending in the Bom- urban areas is sO very ignorant, weak and helpless 

bay Presidenoy. It is well-knowD tbat the average that it is unjustifiable to assume that any oontract 
rural and urban borrower in India is extremely entered into by him with the money-lender is a free 
ignorant and needy. This opportunity has bred in contract in the oorreot sense of the term. Even if 
tbe olass of Indian money-lenders a orop of undesir- suoh a transaotion is teohnioally free, al indeed i, 
able praotioes which are reprehensible on economic the wage contraot, in the interest of jllstioa and looial 
as well as moral grouDds. It is the duty of the state stability, the law must regulate and' oheok its opera
as representing the collective interests and oonsoi- tioD if it proves detrimental to important interests 
eDce of the oommunity to protect the helpless olients such as the oultivators and workers. Tbe law io 
of money-lenders from the frequeDtly sharp practices India has been unmindful of this wider sooial aspeot 
of the latter. The same principle that justifies labour of credit transactions and has on the whole allowed 
and tenaDoy legislation ought to justify measures the unscrupulous money-lender far more iDdulgenoe 
aimed at preserving the interests of the needy and than he deserves. 
ignorant borrowers from the tyranny of uDohecked It must be admitted that several remedial mea-
and unregulated money-lending. sures bave been passed to oounteract the evil effeots 

The oase for state regulation of the business of of the prevailing system of uncheoked freedom to 
money-lending il even stronger than that for the the money-lender. The Decoau Agrioulturists' Re
proteotion of labour. In the field of the relations bet- lief Aot and the Usurious Loans Aot are indicative 
ween lenders and borrowers the present system of law of a realisation on the part of the legislators of their 
and justice in India must be held responsible for wider responsibilities in this matter. By oommoll 
having oreated a very unjust and unsocial situation. consent, however, both these measures, and espeolally 
It is well-kDown that in pre-British days though the the latter which is of wider application, have failed 
economic oondition of the average borrower was 'not to aohieve tbeir objeot. A very importaDt explana
perhaps muoh better than what it is now, the hold of tion of tbi. apparent failure of remedial legislation 
the Sa9 kal' on the olient aDd the a88istanoe that he is of course the ignoranoe and weakness of the bor
could muster from the organised power of the state rowers themselves. Anything that secures the 
in support of his oontraotual olaims was distinctly intellectual, !)loral aDd eoonomic progress of the 
feebler. As a general rule the earlier governmeDts average borrower is a desirable ally of all the protea
never helped the creditor to get possessioD of the tive action pInned by the state. The ignorance and 
borrowers' immovable property, except io very few weakness of the borrower must not, however, serve 
C!>8es of specifio aDd bona fide mortgages and sales. as an eXOUSe for a complacent or apologetio attitude 
Even in respect of the immovable property of the with respect to the law as it stands. It is olear that 
olient the attitude of the oommunity was not to at least in two important respects the present arrange
oountenanoe any aotion on tbe part of the Savkar ments for the proteotion of the just interests of the 
which would leave the borrower in an indigent and borrower require to be improved. 
orippled position. Under these circumstances if the It is the peouliar merit of Mr. Munawar's bill 
• real credit' of the borrower was meagre the tempta- that it is based on the realisation of this twofold 
tion to borrow was also reduced, and both lender and need. In the firet place it is necessary that so im
borrower were extremely oautious about their tran- I portant a profession as that of mODey-leDding sbould 
aaotions. I be required to follow certain well recognised forms of 

The British system of justioe is based OD the most book reoords, acoounts and procedure. Tbis is desir
doubtful assumption about the sanctity of contract. able not only because the average client is not in a 
It is assumed that individuals know full well tbe position to insist upon regularity in the practices of 
results of their own actions and that if they willingly the creditor but also beoause the latter invokes tb. 
enter into a debt transaotion it is the duty of the state supreme power of the state in exeoution of what he 
to enforce its term:. This is a travesty of legal as claims to be his just dues. El:oepting a few provlD-
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-.cial measures no attempt has been made hitherto to 
regulate the aocounts and prooedure of the money
lender.. Bombay has lagged behind in this respeot 
in spite of the admonitions of such bodies as the 
Royal Commission on Agrioulture and the Banking 
Enquiry Committees. Mr. Munawar proposes in his 
Bill several ol"uses for tilis much needed regulation. 

This brings us to the seoond, and in one sense 
the more important, drawbaok of the present maohi
nery of law for the protection of the borrower's 
interests. In the absenoe of any clear le"d either in 

-the terms of the law or in the polioy of the state the 
judges have generally been unwilling to give full 
effect to the intentions of proteotive legislation. As 
the Central Banking Enquiry Committee observes ~ •• 

-.. if the Aot (Usurious Loans Aot 1918) were fully uti
lised it would go far to relieve the country of some of 
the worst evils of uncontrolJed usury ... a epeoi"l 
report on the working of the Aot should be inoluded 
in the annual reports on the administr"tion of civil 
justice." The Royal Commission on L"bour. whioh 
had occasion to investigate the problem of indebted
ness among the industrial workers, is more specific on 
the point of judioial inaotivity in this matter. While 
reoognising certain inherent defeots in the Usurious 
Loans Act of 1918 the Commission observes: .. But 
the reluctance of civil oourls to deal with issues 
not raised by the pleadings seems to have been the 
main obstaole." If in pre-British regimes the money
lenders were less unohecked in their transactions 
and olaims it was so chiefly on aocount of the fact 
that the governmental authorities of the day refused 
to be instrumental in euforcing what they did not 
believe to be just olaim_measuring justice not 
.... ccording to the letter of the law and the contraot 
but interpretiug it aocording to well-recognised canons 

-of sooi"l justice. Such a positiveness and _ elastioity 
must charaoterise the role of a judge iu dealings 
between a Savkar and his average client. To break 
-the unwillingness of the ordinary judges to assume 
this role is no simple task, but we are oonvinced that 
Mr. Munawar's bill is a move in the right direction 
inasmuch as it speoific,.lly requires the judges to go 
into the history of transaotions coming before them 
in a prescribed manner. 

The provisions of the bill are simple. The 
Governor in Council has been given the authority 
to extend by notification any or all of the provisions 
to suoh places or areas as he deems fit. The special 
procedure to be sanctioned by the Act is to apply 
<lnly in such cases as concern debtors whose aggregate 
inoome in one yaar does not exceed R .. 2,000 
and who have borrowed a loau not exceed
ing Rs. 1,000. It 1& provided that suit. should be 
instituted and tried in a court within whose juris
diction the debtor lives. Iu disputed claims it is 
sought to be made obligatory on the oourt to exa
mine both plaintiff and defendant as wlhlesses aud to 
irace and ascertain the whole history of the transac
tion. Even in oases of admitted olaims the oourt is 
eJ:peoted to go into the detailed history of the transac
tion. In effect both for disputed and undisputed 
ela1ms the rule will be for the judges to go by 

themselves into the oharacter of the whole transac
tion unless for reasons to be stated in writing they 
deolde that suoh a course is unnecessary. Detailed 
rules are provided ragarding the manner in whioh 
the oourt shall trace the history of each transaction, 
distinguishing between interest and prinoipal pay
ments. The addition of aooumulated iuterest to the 
prinoipal sum after the commeuoement of a transa
otion is proposed to be disallowed exoept for ~pecial_ 
reasons acceptable to the Court. The damdupat rule 
is also specifioallutated. 

Money-lenders are required to maintain their 
accounts in a form sanctioned by tbe looal Govern. 
msnt. They are further required to furnish each 
dehtor with quarterly statements of detailed acoounts 
of their transactions. Entries made by oreditors 
and statements supplied by them under these provi
sions will be treated as valid evidenoe, but the fail
ure of a debtor to deny the oorrectness of statements 
supplied to him shall not be treated as an admission 
on his part of the oorrectness of the aocount. If the 
Court finds that a oreditor has not disoharged any of 
the obligations placed on him in these respects it 
shell exclude amounts due as interest for the period 
for whioh no statement has beeu supplied. 

The difficulties in tbe way of a private member 
who intends to move an important legislative 
measure are so great that we must be prepared for 
many doubtful points in a bill like this. In fact 
it was the olear duty of the Government itself, which 
alone is endowed with all the information and tech
nioal assistance needed, tn initiate a measure -of this 
type whioh has been long recommended by publio 
opinion and authoritative bodies. Failing any aotivity 
on the part of Government a bill like that of Mr. 
Munawar should attract sympathetio and helpful 

i attention at the hands of officials and non-officials. 
Iu view of the importanoe of a measure like this 

it may be desirable to expand the preamble so as 
to state more fully the aims and objeots of the 
bill. Whether Rs. 2,000 per year is a suitable 
limit for indicating the olass of debtors needing 
special protection is douhtful In 'his as in leveral 
other provisions the mover has the urban borrower 
more prominently in view. The limit here proposed 
is indeed much lower than the one that the Royal 
Commission on Labour had in view, but we feel that_ 
even for urban areas a figure of Re. 1,200 per year 
should suffice. For the rural areas the extent of 
landholding or some other similar criterion mig)lt be 
more suitable.' 

It appears that in certain respeots the bill throws 
on the judge unjustifiable responsibility. For ins
tanoe the inolusion of aocumulated interest in the 
principal during the ollrrenoy of a transaotion is too 
important a matter to be left to the discretion of the 
Court. Speoifio rules of guidanoe must be supplied 
by the law itself. Thus it might be proposed that un
recovered interest for a period, say, of three years, 
should be justifiably added to the prinoipal. Though 
the provisions regarding the maintenanoe and sup._ 
ply of accounts are generally sound it is doubtful 
whether a detailed time-table such as that provided 
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in Section 7 (b) of the bill will be found convenient. 
It will be better to time the issue of these statements 
in greater accord witb indigenous and 100901 events or 
festivals. Further, there is no provision in the bill for 
securing a proof to the effeot that the creditor has 
supplied a statement of aocount to the debtor. Perhaps 
this is a matter to be regulated by rules. But it is 
best that the statement should be served through 

'slate offioials and, if practioable, oopies should be 
supplied for reoord with the latter. 

The most signifioant omission in the bill is, how. 
~ver, with regard to the rate of interest. Though the 
damdupat rule is some check on the uncontrolled opere.
tion of. heavy interest rates it is desirable that if the 
full benefit of the measure is to be derived the Govern. 
ment should provide maximum rates in severallooa· 
lities for the guidance of the courts. Tbe rates of 
co·operative sooieties might in some measure be used 
as indicative in this respect. In view of the fact that 
tbe benefit of the measure is to accrue to persons of 
comparatively small means there appears to be nro 
justification for the limit of Rs. 1000 as the maximum 
amcunt in dispute. Quite conceivably the debtor may 
have a smaller amount in dispute in cne suit but his 
general pcsiticn might be involved to a greater extent. 

It is well·known that full legislative relief will 
not be given to debtors of small means only by regu· 
lation of money·lenders' aocounts and prooedure of 
courts conneQted with their olaims. As several Com· 
missions and Committees have pointed out, civil laws 
like that of bankruptcy and limitation and oriminal 
laws like the one bearing on besetting and harassment 
require to be suitably altered. Besides there are people 
who have no faith whatsoever in 190 w being able to pro· 
tect those who cannot protect themselves on aooount 
of their ignorance and weakness. It appears to us 
that such people are unduly pessimistio and if their 
views were to prevail half the sooial legislation in 
civilised countries might have to be removed from 
the statute book. There is a olear oase for legislation 
regardinR the position of small rural and urban de· 
btors in India. In tbe absenoe of a more comprhen
sive offioial measure it is in some such way as Mr. 
Munawar proposes that we must advance. Regula
tion of accounts and equitable inquiry by Conrts 
must be cardinal features of any remedial soheme iu 
t):lis field. If the Government of Bombay feel that in 
other respects the bill is defeotive let them help to 
improve it, or let them oome out with a promise for 
initiating more elaborate legislation. The inaotion 
of our Government In matters of social and economio 
legislation ie no longer justifiable. 

D.G. KARVE. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Oorrespondent. ) 

LONDOK, Uth Ootober. 
THE REFORMS. 

I have it on good authority that for all praotical 
purposes, the further o~nsideration by the Joint 
Seleot Committee of the Report as drafted by the 

Chairman is .. lmost oomplete. 'rhe Committee, whloh 
began to sit again on Mon~ay, has beeD very assidu· 
ous in its work, and what remains to be don., I 
understand, is little more than technioal and verbal 
revision. That is a very different thing, however. 
from the early publication of the Report. The Com. 
mittee is required to present its Report before the 
termination of the present session of Par! iament, 
which will be almost immediately 8uooeeded by the 
new session. 

I understand that there are speoial reasons whioh, 
in any oase, are likely to delay publication, whioh 
the authorities desire to take place simultaneously 
in India and here, and that these reBBons are added 
to by the wish not to add to the complioations of the 
new Assembly eleotions in November, by earlier 
publication. I should very much doubt, therefore, 
whether the Report will be available before about the 
middle or the third week of November, and It will 
probably then be found that with oertain adjustments, 
modifioations, and omissions it oovers substantially 
the ground of the White Paper, but something less 
than that formidable soheme, The main aiterations 
that may be antioipatEd have already been indioated 
in previoul dispatohes, and it is very unlikely that 
the. Report will contain anything oalculated to be 
of good cheer to Indian Moderates. 

The diehards are greatly elated with the result 
of their attack at Bristol last week. Tbey bad not 
expeoted so olose a vote on tbe resolution. I think 
there is a great deal to be said for the suggestion 
made in the London Correspondenoe of the MIl1Whe8ter 
Gw:t.rdian that the result would have probably been 
very different had tbe Conferenoe been held in the 
Midland or in the North. The South of England is 
predominantly diehard Tory, and the local Assooia
tions have been largely under the influence of retired 
Anglo-Indians (old style) who have notbing parti
cular to do, whose term of servioe in India expired 
many years ago, who have had little reoent 
contact with India and with the working of 
the reforms and who have sought to inoculate tbe 
local organisations with tbeir own ignorance 
and prejudice. It was therefore comparatively 
easy to capture these organisations, and to beat 
up the maximum of opposition at the Bristol Con
ferenoe. It is signifioant that, on the following day, 
when they might have followed np their relati ve suc
oess by another resounding vote, they allowed the 
amendment to be adopted without chlleng. as a 
substantive motion. Whilst tbe diehard faction 
considers that it is quite free and entitled to carryon 
the most unscrupulous agitation iu tbeconstituenoies 
by a bold ignoring or denial of elementary facts, and 
of the validity of aocumula.ted wisdom o~ more 
recent Indian experience, they strongly resent and 
vehemently protest against anything in the shape of 
organisation and propaganda on the Government 
side, cr on that of the Party managers, though good
ness knows there have been previously few signs of 
any sucb effective activities, to judge from the 
manner in which the amendment was put to the 
Conference last week. Naturally, with this latest 
advance the diehards have beoome very cock .... 
hoopy a'nd are trying hard to convince themselves 
that they really have a majority of the Tory Party 
behind them. That remains to be seen, but the best 
opinion is tbat when the Report appears and has 
been considered in oold-blood so to speak the gr.at 
majority of the Tory Party will be found to b. at tbe 
baok of the Government, if, as is expected, Mr. 
Ba.ldwin takes a firm sti:md at the meeting of the 
General Council of the Party that is to be c.onven~ 
soon after tbe publication of the Report. It IS POSSI
ble of oours. that for furtber security tbe General 
Co~ncil may 'recommend the summoning of a special 
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· couference, Tory members of Government and of tbe 
-.Toint Select Coll.lmittee will be far freer to take an 
active party iu suoh a Conferenoe after the publioa
tion of tbe Report, and, notwithstanding the douhts 
presently upressed, I am more inolined to . believe 

· that wiser oonsiderations will prevail sud the Gov
ernment willreoeive proper baoking. from tbe 
Party. Undoubtedly the ooncessions to oautious 
opinion that are likely to be embodied in the Report 
will be emphasi.ed as a measure of taotios. In 

-tbe long run the Tories do not wioh to faoe tbe next 
General Eleotion a divided Party. Tbey oannot 
afford to run away from the only positive reforms 

·soheme now before the country, and this oonsidera
tion will weigh most heavily with tbat large bulk of 
middle-minded Conservatives who have not yet 0000-

.mitted themselves but are awaiting the Report of the 
·<Jommittee, and a definite le~d from tbe Government. 

To-day's Manchester Guardia" oontains a very 
interesting editorial, iil which it analyses, so fbr as 
any intelligent and well-informed observer can do so 
the ohaotio politicsl position in Indio. sod the som": 
what obscure situstion here, in the light of last 
week's proceedings at tbe Tory Conferenoe. It points 

··to three approaching oritical factors. First, the pub
lill8tionof t'le Select CJmmlttee's Report in November' 

· second, the pending election810~ the Ass.mbly, and 
third, the result cf the Congress meeting and the 
prospective relations to it of Msilatma Gandhi. The 
paper points out thst if. it is found' that the British 
Indian delegates' Memorandum has been virtually 
ignored, the natural consequence will be for Moderate 
Nationalists to be driven oloser to tile Congress, and 
for the Istter to be forced further to the left. The 
.Daily Herald has been signifioantly quiet lately 
about Indian affairs and has expressed no opinion on 
the prospeots, but with a oharscteristic ignorance of 
the facts it came out this week, with a message 
purporting to emanate from Bombay, that Mahatma 

-Gandhi had irrevocably retired from the Congrese. 
, The .Daily Herold at the present time is not very well 
.-served as regards its Indisn news-service. 

OF INTEREST TO INDIA. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi arrived here from Geneva 'Via 

Paris on Sunday, and has been busy ever since 
resuming old oontaots. He looks well and in good 

-spirits, showing that he has already begun to reoover 
1rom the shock of his recent domestic loss. His 
.many friends in Europe have weloomed his return 
· here, and have assured him, in a variety of ways of 
their sympathy and enconragemell t. ' 

In Tuesday's Manchester Guardian Mr Polak 
adds his voice to Mr. Horaoe Alexander's piea last 
week for the early release of Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru 
on the grounds of publio policy and wise atatesman~ 
ship. I am informed that the urgenoy of tha need 

.for his releaBe has incressed owing to the very serious 
report of the state of Mrs. Kamala Nehru's health 

The Friends' Service Council snnounces that 
Miss Hilda Cashmore and another lady are about to 
proceed to the Central Provinces, where Friends have 
already been working for over sixty years in order 
to establish a settlement or Ashram there. An appeal 
is being made throughout for funds to help the 

· enterprise. 

AMERICAN WOMAN LABOUR PROBLEM. 
·WOMEN WI:fO WORK. By GRACE HUTCHINS. 
· (InternatIOnal Publishers, New York.) 1934; 

20cm. 285p .• 2·00. 
NEYER. is measurement of the strength of labour 

possible unless the statistioal reoord relating to the 
problem is exhaustive. To fan olass-oonsoiousness to 

· flame is easy and it is essier still to good labour to 
make and unmake the auministrative system but it is 

· patient and painstaking researoh alone that oreates 
confidenoe. All admirable is the statistioal mind 
which Grace Hutohins brings to her task of marshal
ling faots neoes.ary.to prove the oase for fair play 
for labour. Throughout there runs a sharp our
relit of oommunist frenzy whioh along witll stray 
anti-Imperialistio unwisdom makes tbe bal,k sli
ghtly less responsible than otherwise. In the real a!. 
of pure survey of the woman labour prol)le,n in tbe 
United States, the treatment is at onoe ma.terl~ a'ld 
all-embraoing. Howsoever strong the ellpha<is Gr .. oe 
Hutohinslays on the element of sex consGi,)usnes" of 
tba woman worker, it is only m"l;:in~ ola ... oon
soiousn.ss worse complicf1oted by other disruptive 
forces from within. The confliot batween 'pan and 
woman is as old as humanity its.u and tbe slavery 
of woman, tb."t is responsible for it, is more ilO'gi
nary tban real. At any rate witD. the ad vent "f .the 
wom"n wage-earner woman has beoome les" a bome 
bird and far more unmanageable than b~f"re. [t is 
therefore immaterial wh .. t definition is att',~hed t() ., . ~ 

womsn, the female of man," so long as m"n is 10 
reality no better .than a mere llIale of WomBn. As 
Grf100e Hutohins relevantly says, .. Modern c"plG .... 
!ism itself has oreated the oonditions for womel\'s 
final freedom." For the imformation of Grac. ll'lt
chins, it must be said that other than in U. S. 8. R. it 
is possible to make the woman as free and irr_spon
sible an agent RS the wind, by esiablishing" not only 
the most oomplete system of sooial insurano., but 
also co-operative kitcbens and dining roolOS, 00-
op9rative laundries, rand day nurseries '19 bion are 
freeing the woreen from the impo,a,ble hsit of 
osring for hoooe and ohildren while working out.ide 
the home." 

But Grace Hutchins forgets tbat woman o,nno' 
be relieved of the function of ohild-bearing wiliob. 
imposes upon her certain limitations as well as res
ponsibilities. Freedom from household slavery is 
easily aohieved for women, not so their r.lel>se from 
slavery to the maohine. If there are "23 million 
unpaid housewives in the United States," they are so 
many who are happily unacquainted with lOactline 
toil. It is within their rights to claim freedo'1l 
from overwork and enslavement to household 
operations but al>ything more' tban that means 
"getting lost." Mechanisation of services is al reRdy 
doing what union agitation csonot do, and mil it"nt 
sex consoiousness will only banish hap pines. from 
life by working itself into "a superiority co.nplex.." 
Colour is one perplexing factor whicb is respo .. sible 
for unequal st .. ndards of labour, and the Ir •• w"ru .. n 
interferes to underbid men in the 1""oIur m·.rleet. 
At present the economic depression is drivH'1( more 
and more women "to find work and thus repl ,.oe the 
men hread winners". Jobless persons, over 17 10 ill
ions of them, and the low-paid women, "edst in 
shanty towns on the city dumps feeding them • .Ive. 

· only from garbage pails." I 

The Census Bureau of the United States' 
calculstes th"t there sre 10.750,000 girls and 
women who are "gainfully oooupi.d" besidds 
millions of unrecognised workers who are not 
qualified for affili"tion. The tott lenoy, as Grace 
Hutohines observes, is in favour of increa.e in their 
numbers especially in these days wben ··tb.. mych 
that a husband's or father's wage is suffioient to 
feed a fsmily has blown away like an adv.rtise·nent 
written in smoke." Their presence is telt in all 
manly oCcupations and mOre sO in ttle do nastie ~nd 
farm servioe. .. Negro wOlTlen out.,um".r waite 
women in agriculture. In domeslia . service mo~. 
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"ihan a thi'rd of the women (1,138,000 out of 3,180.000,) 
'are Nellroe.... Grllae Hutchins quotes fillnres to 
"}Iron that in the blessed land of the f,.e Yllnkee, 
'youthful mpmbers under 25 oonstitute the bulk of the 
workers and "nearly 'hree quarters of a million 
(720723) are children between 10 and 1'7." To make 
matters unpardonable "more tban 260,000 women be
yond the age cf 65 are working unpaid job~ and 40,000 
of theoe are even over 75." Other painful felltures 
ae';ociotetf with the larlle army of women workers are 
that "of the 10,700,000 women at work, over 3,000,000 
or 28 % are married as compared with 23 per cent. in 
1920. An edditionall,800,OOO are listed as "widowed 
or dt.arced" and many of this group also undoubtedly 
ba\'8 ohildren or otber dependents to support." 

The Anti-Birth Control law in Amerioa operates 
so a9 to bleed the I ife out of women workers. "Ten 
thousand mothers die needlessly eaoh year in ohild 
birth." ,For some time now by means of further 
average wage·cuts of 25 per cent., the very food 
of the workers has been taken out of tbeir mouths. 
Among farmers there prevails pauperism so aoute 

· that "four out of ten farms in the United States 
· are under a burden of mortgage debt. The total 
'. mOlt~.ge indebtedness on farms was $ 9,200,000,000, 
in 1930 a8 against $ 3,500,000,000, in 1910 and 
$ 7,> 00000.000, in 1920." In a single day in April 
.1932. '0.000 farm houses in tbe State of Mississippi 
went under tbe hammer for taxes. A revi~w of the 
facto.s bearing upon farming makes it evident that 
millions of these homes are doomed." To an Indian 
farmer who reconciles himself to less than bare 
nooespa.ies of life, it will read like a fairy tale 
if he hears that the ohief grievances of American 
farmers include "the lack of electricity for lighting 
and other use; the lack of a water-supply that would 
give plumbing oonveniences and the lack of se-

· wage disposal." Long is their list of elementary 
demands, so much so that if those demands are 
made by an Indian farmer it would involve bani
shment from his country. "Immediate cash 

· emergency relief; exemption of impoverisbed far
m .. s frOID taxes and no forced collection of rents 
aI1d debts; no foreclosures; oanceU"tion of the debts 
of the small and middle clal!8 farmers; reduction in 

· railroKd and otber transportation rates on farmer's 
products and purchases; better prices for f"rmers; 
and the right to organiee." 

In otber professions, particularly those whioh are 
· rrgarded as attractive and meant for women such a9 
nur;ino; aud teacbing, tbe wages have, as in other 
directions, fallen by 30 per cent. Ths National 
Inriustrial Recovery Act wbich is hailed in certain 
quarterft 8S the saviour of Amerioan manufacture aud 
worksr does more to benefit the former at the expense 
of the latter. "Wbole groups of workers including 
most of those in domestic service, the cleaners and 
.. outside help" who are especially excluded from 
many of the N. R. A. Codes, the young girls classed 
as learners and many others in greatest need of pra
tection a.e simply not ,covered by any Code under the 
Recovery Act. Since the down-pour ofthe N. R. A. 

· boonR froln a doubtful heaven, keener edged weapons 
,bave cut lar~e slices out of the wages by curtailing 
the hour, of work. But ourtailment of the hours of 
work h •• iries being inoperative in the oase of non
oogniz!llrle worke.s has meant intensification of labour 
effort which is known to tbe workers as "speed-up" 
in ir. varlol.os forms. "Much of the nigbt work still 
oonli"ue. under the N. R. A. Following immedi ..... 
tely upon the reaction against long hours and the 
resulting Rttempts to limit the working day by law 
oomeR the effort of employers to squeeze mcire out of 
labour by means of "iDteDsification,"" speed-up" or 
stretcb-out called by the employers "labour exten· 
sian." Tbe aim is of course to get as much production 

and more in a shorter time and wllh reduced labour 
costa." U uder the N. R. A. blessings" tbere ie nc
gusrant.e of a full week's work and violations are 
wide.pread." "Perhape the most common fa to employ 
worker. of many year.' experience in the mills 88 

"learners" on wages fllr below even the low mini·· 
mum established by the Code." Th. feverish "speed· 
up" of work that has beoome the fashion among 
factory.owners and other employere of labour, haa 
introduoed not only worse sweat-ehop oond itions than 
before but also given rise to inhuman methods of 
treatment of the worker. Here you see women work
ing under tbe most Inhuman conditions, and on top 
of it all they must suffer pains from not being allowed' 
to attend natural fu nctions," Tbere Ie thus loss or 
health all around among the worker!, Ther. is als~ 
what is known 88 the technological unemployment 
oaused by shorter hours of work. and reduced wages 
on the top of real and extensive unemployment •. 
.. Despite the Recovery 15.000,000 persons in this 
country are still del'8ndeut on public relief." What
ever dole that is thus meted out to the unemployed ia 
Dot only far less than the needs of bare subsfatenoa 
but it also involves inordinate delay in payment_ 
"Mrs. Cologera. mother of seven ohildren te.tified that 
for seven months sbe bad waited action on an appU· 
cation for relief." For all·the good that the N. R. A. 
is doing" 150,000 or more homeless women are wan
dering over the United States without homes or 
shelter. The Young Women's Christian Association 
reported that the number was decidedlY on the 
increase. 

Like the Revolutionary Women of Russia but 
without going to their bitter extreme, the wtlmen 
workers of United States have fought sturdy bllttles 
in the interests of more food and necessary comforts. 
AB Graoe Hutchins puts it, these women 
martyrs have endured hardsbips and yet continued 
the fight undeterred by gains and losses. By their 
heroism in direot aotion they bave demonstrated" the 
effioacyof trade unions." J'rom 1824 which sa,. the
first st~ike iu Americau labour hfatory, down to 1933, 
it has been one long unbroken struggle against the 
oppression of the employer. Tbis period gave birth 
to tbe insinoere Amerioan Federation of labour and 
" at tbe 1868 Congress of the National Labour Union, 
the need of organizing women was officially recog
nised. With the rapid growth of the knlgbts of 
labour, there ar08e wbat has been called the first large 
organisation to systematically enoourage the ndmis
sion of women to membership on an equal footing 
with men." Women workers like their men comrades 
have also had tbeir outstanding leaders of wbom 
Grace Hutobins m .. kes honourable mention of Mother 
Bloor DOW happily alive and energetic enough to make 
turtbor wars. Po .. erful is the National Women's 
Trade Union League organised in 1903 and" its plat
form' inoludes seven points; organisation of all 
workers into trade unions; equal pay for equal work 
regardless of Belt or race; 8-hour day and 44-hour 
week; an Amerioan standard of living; full citizen
ship for women; the outlawry of lI'ar; and closer 
affiliation of women workers of all oouutries." 

The book i~ a treasore-house of indispensable
information relating to the woman worker in the 
United Stales. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
. 

THE NEXT TEN YEARS. By various autbors. 
(The Spectator Booklets Seriea.) (Methuen.) 193'-
180m. :l8pp. 1/-

THIS is a series of discussions by experts. The Master 
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of Bempill in the first essay disousses the future of 
aviation. Afte? carefully oonsidering the oommeroial 
possibilities of Trans·Atlantlo flights over the North 
Pole route, the Ireland New Foundland route, the 
Azorea Bermuda route, the possibilities of sea dromes 
and re-fuelling in the air, and taking into oonsidera
tion Prof, Pioard's exploration into stratosphere, he 
comes to the oonolusion that the future development 
would be over Iceland through stratosphere flying, 
Prof. J. B. B. Haldane prediots that in the field of 
biology, bia-ohemistry, and bio-physics, huge strides 
wonld be made in disoovering the relation between 
molecules and baoteria. But advance in this field 
iiepends upon the eoonomio stability of the oountries 
tbat are now engaged in researoh work. The essay 
on medicine and snrgery by Prof. W, Langdon 
Ilrown deals with preventive medioine, control of 
epidemics, the advance in vitamin theory, and the 
power of the mind over the body, a. fields of reBearoh 
:during the next ten years. The prediction on town 
and country planning by Prof. Abercrombie deal 
primarily with conditions in England and henoe 
are useless to Indian readers. Captain Liddel Hart, 
dealing with war, predicts that future wars would be 
.. series of trials oaloulated to paralyse the enemy 
combined with motor guerilla warfare. Lord Conway 
of Allington foresees that in tbe field of exploration 
·it Will be a detailed study ofthe le.ser known ps.rts 
of the earth,like tbe mountain peaks, the Ksra Karam 
-ranges, Hindu Kusb, the Kllen-luns, etc. These 
expeditions will be on a soientifio b.si. by a group of 
men, well-equipped and well finanoed. Talking of the 
future of journalisin, St. John Ervine says the news
paper has deteriorated sinoe 19l4., but it bas again 
started towards serious artioles. The future reviews 
-will be less highbrow and within reaoh-both in 
money and matter-'-of industrial workers. The book 
,.on the whole is thought-provoking. 

E. AsIRv ATHAM:. 

~i.Gtdlanta. 

CONGRESS AND THE STATES. 
The All-India States' People's Confererwe Msfor 

-.-al months been, bringing to the 1WI.ice 0' MahiJ1;ma 
Garuihi and other Congress authorities what attitude the 

-Congress should take tawards (1) the Indian States' 
people's strugglefor political freedom in the StOleS and (B) 
their position in the federation. The Working Committee 

-of the Conference passed a number of resotutionB on the 
8Ubject on Jeth August 1981 but withheld them from 
publication with a view the better to carry on negotiations 
with MahiJ1;ma Gandhi. The Working Committee met again 

on Both October and reaffirmed the follawing resoluliOlllJ, 
also releasing them for publicaJion al the same time :-

1. This Committee wishes to reiterate the mini
mum demands of the States' people with referenoe 
to the new oonstitution and prays tbat the Congress 
will adopt them in its own programme as essential 
In the oommon interests of British India and the 
Indian States: 

(l) that the people of the states be directly 
represented through their obosen repre
sentatives in tbe fedenl legislature; anel 

(ii) thRt the fundamental rights of the States' 
people be guaranteed in the furture oonsti
tution. 

The Committee bopes that the Congre.It, I ike tbe 
Conferenoe, will make these the indispensable oon-
ditions of an All-India federation. . 

2. (al The oonoeption of the Indi .. n States' 
People's Conferenoe is that the Indian nation, wh.ther 
it lives in British India or the Indian State., is one 
and an Indivisible whole; that the national Iil(ilt for 
heedom must be oarried on simultaneou-b on both 
fronts by the combined foroes of the p.ople in British 
India and the Indian States; and tbat Swa'aj will be 
won for India only wben popular I(ov.rn ""OC i. 
established in the Indian States as well as in Brhish 
India. . 

(b) This Committee believes that this is tbe 
conoeption of tbe Congress also; but in order that 
the matter may be plaoed beyond the pos_ibll ity of 
doubt or controversy, the Committee be~s to suggest 
a small alteration in tbe Congress oreed making an 
explioit declaration that the Congress stands both for 
British and Indian India. Artiole 1 of tbe CongraBB 
Constitution, when amended in tbe sense desired by 
tbis Committee, would read thus ~ 

"The object of the Indian National CongreBB 
is the attainment of Swarajya by the people of 
India, inoluding tbe people uf Indian Bttltes, by 
all peaoeful and legitimate means." 
3. This Committee trusts tbat· tbe Constituent 

Assembly plan, put forward by the Congress with 
the objeot of implementing tb.e principle of self
determination of the Indian people, will apply to 

. the people of the Indian States as muoh as to the 
people of British India; that the A •• em bl y w ill be 
composed of representatives of both ohosen in the 
lame manner; that a federal oonstitution will be 
adopted only if agreed to by the representatives of 
both; and that when agreed to, the people of British 
India and the Indian States will pledge thaln.~lvee 
to oarry on a united oampaign for it. being 8ClCl~~ted 
by the Governments in British India and t~e ItIdian 
States. . 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOIETY. 
REPORT FOR 1933-34, 

. ( ContifWed from our issue of September fO, 1984. ) 

Education. Allabab~d and Cuttaok but they have been tbrown 
Mr. Devadbar was the Chaii-man of the Aryan open to the public under oereain oonditlons. The 

·Eduoation Sooiety,' Bombay. Mr. Kunzru was a prinoipal Library is situated at the h_adq'lI.rters in 
mem ber . of tbe exeoutive of the AUababad and Poona and consists of more than 24.000 !Jooks and' 
.Benares Universities. Mr. Dube was .. member of reports, exclusive of periodioals. The Linr .. ry forms 
the Board of Christian Higher Eduoation in the U. P. the mainstay of the G.lkhale In_titute of P"I itios and 
and wae elected to the Court of the Luoknow U niver- Economics. Over Rs. 2,500 were spent on the Library 
aity by the Graduates' constituency. Mr. Naynar during tbe year. Books are added p~rtly by purch~se 
was nominated to the Secondary Education Board and partly hy transfer to the Library d b"Oks 
in Caliout. reoeived ior review in tho Servant nf India 

Libraries. "fter they are reviewed. The grateful thank. of tb.a. 
The Society maintains, primarily for the use of Society are due to the reviewers who have been 

its members, libraries in Poona, Bombay, Madras, generous enough to return the books to the Library 
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.(tedr reviewlull' tbem. The Library bas over 80 ' September last aud submitted a memorandum 0 tb 
rea era and borrowers, most of them students of rural uplift soheme of the then Governor u SI~
tbe 100AI pn.t-graduate institutions, Inoluding tbe Frederick Sykes, He was a member of the Adv'isory 
G. r. P. E. Tbe Library oontinues to be a depnsltory Bnard of tbe Imperi"I' Counoll of Agrioultural 
library of the publication. of the L.agll~ of N .. tions Resea!oh. Mr. Sahu oontinued rural reooDstruotlon 
and the International Labour Office, Geneva, and work m Chaudwar near Cuttaok, and arrauged olass88 
contains a fairly full set of these puhlications. The to train rUfal youths in scouting, first aid and oivioa •. 
Society's thanks are due to the League and the I. L. O. 
for tbe much valued gift. Durll!g the year Mr, Dravid inaugurated a new 

Mr Kaul waR Seoretary of the Ganga Prasad soheme In the rural centre at Bhambora in the 
Varma Memorial Library at Lucknow, Amraoti Distriot in Berar. The Centre wal opened 

I 
by the Minister of Agriculture and .co..operatioQ in 

Gokha e Memorial Library, Nagpur. the C. P. GOVernment on the 18th Februarv last 
. The Gokbale Memorial Library, Nagpur, waa Mr. Dravid bas beell nominated by tbe C. P. Govern: 

tral!eferred to the Society last ye,u. Sinoe then, the ment to the C. P. Rural Uplift Board. The 
SOCiety has spent over R •. 2500 over the repairs of programme of work for the Bhambora Centre 
tbe. building. A new building has been put up includes eduoation, agrioulture,' O().operatlon debt 
eftlmRte.d to oo.t ~s. 11,000, into which it is propos- conciliation.. sanitation and medioal relief. An' 
ed to sblft tbe library. The chargee .inourred on elemel1t..ry school of the indigenous type was started 
acrOllnt of books and reports 'as well as on equipment, ~ith about 20 boys and girle. A private demonstr ... 
t8l[(>tI, etc. was Rs. 549 in 1933-3'. A few books tlon farm was opened and all possible help secured 
and important periodioals have been added during from tbe Agrioultural Department, wbioh inoluded a 
tbe year. . ome~a sbow of agricultural interest, a four-yeaf 

Mr. Kunzru was the Chief Soout Commissioner croppmg progrmme for the farm and tbe supply of 
cf tbe Anociation and Mr. Dube its District Soout improved 'seeds. A oo·operative sooiety is being 
Co~missioner for Luoknow. During his South promoted. Mr. Dravid's presenoe in the village has 
IndIan tru" Mr. Kunzru spoke on scouting at Madras been taken advantage of by tbe villagers in the 
and ~"ndicherry, Mr. Venkatasubbaiya was the matter of debt conoiliation. Two cases have been 

. PreSident of the Madras Distriot Assooiation settled and three more are au the file. The villagers 
of tbe Seva Samiti Boy Scouts' A8Bociation, and Mr. have so far preferred arbitration 'by Mr. Dravid to v: enkataraman its Chief Organising Oommis- that by a panobayat of their own. As regards 
Bloner. Tbe latter roceived scout training at Nirmal 88nltatlon, the villagers' have been persuaded to agree 
Vana at the beginning of the year under report. to stock manure at a distance and in speoially dug 
He organised two soout troops in Madras, one of pits, so as to preserve it well for use in the field • 
.. hlch consieted of Harijan boys. He trained the Two Ayurvedlc pbysioians visit the village in 
troops and gave opportunities for oamping. The alternate weeks. The influenoe of the Centre is not 
scouts rendered ser.vioe as volunteers during the solar confined to the village of Bbambora but has radiated 
eclipse day, organised sports for Hariians on Hariian to the surrounding villages. Mr. Dravld was also 
Da:'!'., helped in the Swadeshi propaganda on Deepa- arranging to collect oertain village statistios relating. 
vah Day, and raised funds for leper relief by selling to the economio condition of Bhambora, 
t18~S on the Leper Day in Madras. Mr. Nayanar was Mr. Sivaswami with the assistance of Mr 
elfcted Joint Secretary of the District Boy Scouts' Sivasubramanyam, when he was a Probationer, was 
ABsociation in Calicut. engaged primarily in rural work in the Trichinopoly 

Co-operative Movement. distriot with headquarters at Mayanur. The bulk of 
M r Devadher's ill ness prevented for some months his time was however given to the raising of funds 

his 8ctive partioipation in the work of the Travan- for hip soheme for establishing a residential bigher 
core Co· operative Enquiry Committee as its Presi- elementary school for the ohildren of agrioulturists. 
dent. He returned to that work in December last The idea is to provide cheap education in rural 
and has been at it since. The task of tbe Committee surroundings, free from the temptations of urhan 
i. to re"i.w the progress of co-operation in the life, for the children of agriculturists, in the hope 
TravancOIe State and make recommendations tbere- that thereby those who reoeive the benefits of edu
on. Mr. Devadhar bas been invited by tbe Cocbin cation will remain in the villages and not migrate to 
Government to review the co-operative movement in the tOWIIS. The soheme is to construot a school 
that State after finishing his work in Travanoore. building, hostels and quarters for tbe sohool staff 
He has toured tbe State in this connection. togetber with the neoessary appurtenances. Tbe 

He was a director ofthe Bombay Provincial Co-ope- whole soheme is estimated to cost about Rs. 25,000. 
rative Bank 8nd President of the Hindu Co.operative So far about Rs.10,OOO have been oolleoted from 
Housing Socioty in Bombay, He delivered the generous donors, to whom the Society's cordial 
inaugural add ... s at tbe All-Coohin Co-operative Con- thanks are due. 
ference at Jrinjolakuda in the Coohin State and The work of the Devadhar Malabar Reoons
plf8;~ed over tho Co-operator's Day meeting in Poona, truotion Trust is of tbe nature of rural reconstruotion 
Mr. V.nkataFUbb"iya was the Joint Secretary of tbe work. In addition to this, Mr. Suryanarayana Rao 
Marros Provincial Co.operative Union and was in was appointed Hon. Seoretary of the Rural 
charge of its office. He was also the Seoretary of its Reconstruction Committee of the Coimbatore Distriot 
rur"1 rEconstruction and education committees, He Urban Bank which maintains two Rural Ra
w8. tbe oditor of tbe Telugu Journal of Co-operation oonstruction Centres in the district. The work in 
publi.ed by tbe Union. tbese Centres consists mainly in organising and 

Rural Reconstruction:=-=:' conducting paDchayats and co-operBtive sooieties on , 
Mr. Dev8dh.r was Chairman of the Decoan !~t!lts.lines and also in running night olasses for i 

Apricult.ural ASFociation, and supervised tbe rural 
contre at Khed.Shiv8pur. He presided over a con-
ierence of rural workers called by the Assooiation in ( To be continued. ) 
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